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Automotive
'96 storms in

Blizzard dumps mounds of snow
shutting down county operations
for the day, Page B1.

The power of the mind
Stress is revealed to be the
cause of many psychosomatic
illnesses, Page B4.

Suspect wanted
Police are looking for a suspect
wanted for an alleged armed
robbery. See sketch, Page 3.

"OTTO FOR SALE

f AUTOMOTIVE J

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO

VOLVO DEALER

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
• -'?0 A'JDl ?0C TUHRO, g'ecn. Dlacx leather, 1
c:'."--' ga-ii~,od Longed Swnroo1, phone, ex-
(..-•• t" ? tt-.a-.c- S83CO 9C8-273-1368.

:f*fl5 AUtDl -'.COOS. •'. door, DOWC windows.
5-r.rjeoc. rr'nr.jai :.'ans™iijCon No bony d.Tn-
n~e 0' rus: Exce'ent cond'i o° S'.25O 'irrn
?Z\-7f,?.-i36-

AUTO SPECIAL - 32? CO 'o- !0 weeks prcsa-i.
Cn C ,i5s'ed (c- c!o:n Is 8C0-564-8911.

• 5eo BUICK CENTURY Es:a:o Wngo", ••.-doo\
>\-:e. DOWC" s!ec:rg Drakes, w.^cows; a r-
ccc>" cr" fQ. AW FM jlereo wilh amrji.fyor. row
:-er, S2.CC0. e00-B9.:6

1933 OUICK LESABRE. V-8wi:h ovordnvo. a!i
p;wc--, ' ^ ' / oaded, 06K. mint condition, cr.o

Get it In gear with
the Auto Special
10 wrrks - 2O words
only $22.fM> prrpalrl
Our vrlikic per rid

No nbbrpvintions
No refunds

Privnif? party advertisers only
PnCR ol vehicle Is only copy c^ngo

allowed
Ji:^ \o\ down ycur ad and mail It In with

youf paymonl.

Worrall New»p«per»
Classified Advertising Dept.

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood. N.J. 07040

•583 CADILLAC ELDORADO Binrz. fully
cade: a:i ooto"s 'oa;her Beautiful car,
T n • a-; o kes : $5850 or best o i l e r .
5C8-fiSf. 8623

1987 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD E>egaija
Bronze, rag-too, now t:res, leatner mtonor,
powc everything Clean throuonout Ga'ago '
kept $3700' nogot'ab'-c Can 201-325-0154.

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA, .'.-door, aulo-
rr.at.c. ai'conditanod. now tiros, battery, alter-
rater. Good body, good rr.echarvca'ly S3.000
Cal l Mrs . B a r n e t t . 90a-B8S- '1 500
201-763-6093 ' '

1985 CHEVY Camn-o black, auto-natic. air
cendit on'ng. Low rr\!eage. Very well mam-
tan.ed. Must see1 S1800 or best oiler
201-761-7388.

• 986 CHEVY CAVALIE R CL. automatic trans-
rr.'SSion, power steering, windows. locks, trunk,
ti't-steenng. cruise control. ArvlFM cassette, 4
door, gold, 90K miles. S28C0 firm. Call Gera.-d
or leave message. 908-352-022-1.

1988 CHEVY CELEBRITY- EUROSPORT Wa-
gon. Fl V-6. pewer steering.' brakes, new tires
good shape. 99.000 miles. S2 5Q0 After 6pm
908-687-.-.819

19B6 CHEVY MONTE Carlo V6. power steer-
ing, power Brakes, air conditioning, rwo door,
automata, gray, good condition S18OO. Call
908-486-4538.

1988 CHEVY VAN. Sones 20. 36,000 mi'es.
f^e! injection, excellent condition $5 500 or
best olfor. Call 688-1785

1986 CHEVY CAMARO, T-roo(. AMFM cas-
sotto, power windows, seats, air. d'gital dash,
cruise Runs groat S250O o' best oMer
908-686-4931.

i 095 DODGE NEON SDO-1 Sedan. 5 month old.
•'..CM rr.'r.r. oxco'io-.: ranrt.t.or. IV:y loarind'

"TTotL-r-ro-d-io-TTS-oraon—-5"! n c o ~ Cai r "
201 76?-5?95

tf.92 DODG!:: SPIRIT 20.000 mi'es. •'. doors,
air condit on rg . po'.vor locks, tape deck, excel-
:r/nt co-,d-:on S87C0 Evos. 5D2-C92-1,.

1989 DODGE-SPIRIT ES. 6 cylinder, ajtorra-
t.c, ai r. A ^ Ff.1 cassette, pcv.er wir-dows/ locks.
8.:.0C0 miles. Fxer-'icnt condit on $4,900 Ca;l
762 8053

DREAM MACHINES - got n p-ctu-e ol your car")
Run it lor 4 weeks, only $35. Call C'asr.il;ed a:
800-564-8911 (or details.

1984 HONDA CIVIC. Hatchback. 5-speed,
rjood running condition. Needs little body work
Asking S1.400. Call 908-686-3853.

1990 HONDA CRX SI. 5 speed, red exterior.
S'ack mteria-. power sun roof. Sony stereo with
l 0 disk CD player. 90.000 highway miles Well
rramta.ned. Asking S4BC0. Call 201-701-1730.

1986 HONDA PRELUDE Si. black, 5 speed.
Dowor everything. Looks and runs groat. Car m.
Maplewood $3500. Call Owen, 212-865-8065

1993 INFINITI G2C. leather sunroof, power
aa-~., dual air bags. A B.S.. auto, dea'er
ma "tamed -'.2K highway miles Si3 900
201-762-H08

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR B'ack. J.rioo:,
loaded, mm! co"dition, original owner, gaf-
aged, clean Must see1 S6.995 / best offer Call
201-763-5364

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$$ PAID
• CaUjfeUi^/VaJuu

SOO-6G29O5O
Consignments

Welcome

MULTI'S CHEVY/GEO YEAR-END
WN ENDS MONDAY!

••EASE $192/MO.
— 36 M0S.

'96 GEO PRIZM
Woodland green mica, 4 dr., dk. charcoal cloth/vinyl sts., 1.6 L
DOHC 16-valve MFI L4 eng. w/3-spd. auto, trans., P/5/B/Lks, A/C,
int. wipers, rr-window defog., AM/FM stereo cass., mats.
Stks7092. VINSTZ007815. MSRP $15,497 —

'96 LUMIIMA
Med adriatic blue met., med blue cloth int., 3.1 L SFI V6 eng.
w/4-spd. auto, trans., P/S/B, rr. window defog.. A/C, AM/FM stereo
cass SfKf(7000. VINffTH 00186. MSRP $17,065

'95 TAHOE 4X4
Onyx Black and silver w/gray int., 2 door, 5.7L EFI V8 eng., 4-spd.
auto trans, w/overdrive, P/S/B/W/Lks/Mir/St, A/C, 6,250 LB GVW,
off-road chassis package, cruise, AM/FM stereo cass '.v/CD
Stk#6611. VIN#SG114751. MSRP S30.674.

MORE 1HAN WO QUALiry-T£ST£D
USED (MS JO CHOOSE fROM...

'91 Ford Tauns Wagon
Blue,6c/l.auto.. P'S/8. A.C, tintgi'ss. rr rjeir, ir.t * e 0 C E

wipers, AWTM stereo, 67.-151 mi. VIN»MA145704. $ 0 0 0 0

'90 Toyota Camry
White, 4 dr., 4 cyl auto w/overdr PiS/B/W/lks. A,'C. tint
glass, rr. delr, int. wipers AM'FM stereo cass. A ^ n n c

til!, cruise, bucket sts 77,981 mi. VIN<LU200750 $ 1 9 9 0

'92 Toyota Corolla
Gray, 4 dr, 4 cyl auto, P.SB, AC tint glass, rr oelr. tfo.oc

in!, vnpers. AMFM slereo 32 516 m. VINd'JC1483E6 . $ 3 4 9 3

'92 Chevy Caprice
It', blue metallic. 4 dr., 8 cyl. auto., P/S/B. A/C. unt glass,
rr delr, int. v/ipers. AMFM 36 070 mi. *oooc
VINfNWt1384B §9993

'92 Nissan Maxima
Gold. 4 dr., 6 cyl. auto.. P.'S. B.V; iks'Ant, AC. tir.l glass, rr. rJefr.,
mi. w.pers AWFM stereo K S S till, cruise moon ^.f. o f t _
rool. 45,650 m. VINJNT022731 $1Z,99O

'91 Chevy S-1Q Blazer
2 dr.. maroon, 6 cyl. auto. P/'S/B/W/Lks. A;'C, lint glass,
rr. delr.. rr. v/iper. int. wipers. AM/FM slereo * . . . « _
cass. till, cruise. 56.801 mi.VIN#M8231537. $ 1 0 , 4 9 3

'92 Chevy Hi-top Conversion Van
White. TV VCP leather int.. 8 cyl. auto w;overdr P/S/BW/
Lks/Sts A.C tint glass, int wipers AM'FM
stereo cass, tilt cruise 22.359 mi. ^ . _ . - _
VINfN7111614 !>l/,4y3

'94 Chevy S-10 Blazer
Black. 4 dr 6 c/l. auto., P/S/B/WLks. A/C, tint glass, rr.
delr rr wiper int. wipers. AM/FM stereo ^ . _ _ _ _
cass till cruise. 35,725 mi. VIWR2104386. $ 1 0 , 9 9 3

'94 Ford Bronco XLT
Maroon 4x4 2 d r . 8cyl auto.w/overdr. P/S/B/WLks.A/C.
lint glass rr delr, int wipers, AM/TM stereo ^ _ _ _ _ _
cass tilt cruise. 20.835 mi. VI(tfflLAI8670. $ Z U , 9 9 3

'93 Chevy K-5 Blazer Sport w/Plow
Sil'.er auto start 2 dr.. 8 cyl. auto, w/overdr. P/S/B/W/
Lks/St, A.C, tint glass, rr delr, rr wiper, ml wipers AM/FM
slereo cass tiit cruise. 47596 mi ^~. . . _
VIN«P6359517 $ t l ,433

Now One Of Tri-state's Largest-Volume Discount Chevy/Geo Dealers!

Multi
CH E V R O L E T - G E O

2675 ROUTC 22 W., UNION 908-686-2800
.".(Ot.-jlUK

.'.-', x.~#-\y<i J.".-.

1975 MERCEDES BENZ 2805. Fu' •/ onrtod
130.000 miles. S1250 or ncgol-aolc Good
condi!on Ca'l 201-672-07.IB.

1985 MERCURY TOPAZ Notar, r.c-^o me-
chan ica l TLC S800 or b o i l c-l'er
908-6B7-8566 *

1987 NISSAN SENTRA XE spor: COJSC •:
..cylinder nutcTa^c hatchback 30 rrpg l:>cei-

loni conoi t ion $2950 or boss o!!or

1987 PLYMOUTH TOURISMO •"••cyl.rder. a:'-
condifonofj, power steering, power traKcr.
A ^ F M Gtoreo. Excellent condil^on $i.'.CC bos:
ollttr. Call 908-688-8282.

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE.-i door sedan.
60K, great' !am:iy car, very rcuablo. U js t see.
$K50 O' b e " c"er. 900 686-8623

•983 POhmAC FIREBIRD V-6..autc~iat'C, a:r
condition, power brakes/ steering Not runnng
Body rr.-nt Extr'n rear wirdow 57C0 CO Do-
ra'd, 9C8-686-21 16.

1989 F'OfJTIAC 1 RANS AM GTA W-'te' g-ay.
305. 5 spoed. power steering, brakes, wi i -
dows. a-rv!rr cassette •: IK S8 COO necot ah.'e
? 0 1 7 < 8 ' 5 3

_l2ai-£ONTJAC_TnAt|IS AM. a.;'c~irivc. b'ack
end go-d, 62.000 n î.es Fxc'j!\.-r: cor'c'z^'
Clean. Loadeo $2,500 or best o ' V Ca1

9C8-B5: -965-1

1990 VOLKSVVAGON FOX, red .•.7.000 r-:-.
Excetlont conrittion. New brakes. ti'or. n-d
exhaust system. Manual transmission. SJ500
Call ?01-763-5223, anytime

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For AM 4 Whool Drlvos

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

U-

908-688-2044

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

! ^ ^ 5 ^ l '̂sa' ̂ as*er^arc'
WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

rMoitefCarol

$S$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1995 CHEVROLET G-30 Cn-cjovm Aircondi-
Toning. 8.000 rnlos, oxtonrifd warantt.-o.
520.500 1987 Chevrolet G-30. ca'govan.
hightop, aircondit c i n g . cruise, s?-.olver>. f"\ ick
box. a"arm. n-any rev; parts, S2.8C0 1987
Chevrolet Astrovan. cargovan Airconoijoi ng
S2.CO0. Cn'f 908-687-1756.

FREE Information!

DREAM
MACHINE

1985 Black CHEVY MONTE CARLO, red velour
interior. Loaded with everything you want! All
power, AM/FM stereo cassette, etc. Only
66.700K. Must sell. S2.5007 best reasonable otter.
908-964-7024. 1-4-96

s

686"9o93
and enter n four digit

selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

.. S m your Cummur.::\i <u-n

Infosource
24.HOUR VOICE INFORMATION BEHVICF

WORRAU. COMMlINlTi NEWSPAPERS

My "kind of people.

Conventional
wisdom might dictate
that the more expen-
sive the car, the more
satisfied the owner.
Well, we'd argue that
there's a bit more to
customer satisfaction
than money. Like a
pressure-free show-
room and a pleasant
service department, both fjull of regular folks—you
know, sort of like you. And at Saturn, those people
happen to come along with a well-built, affordable

car. So maybe cus-
tomer satisfaction
tj all about money,

XJ

after all. Less ofThe 1996 Stiturn SU. Manufacturer',!
i/L'lii([\i retailer/r

Retail Price
a/uUtwk'f\>rtalii>n.rjr\ r "I uvtuAv retailerprepanitiim aiir Inuwponalion.

/ X K I 7i';.v. licen.'C, I'ptii'ii,' diiJ Mate-rcifitire^
) ' * - ' ' - ' J equipment aMlumal. Each retail facility i.'

rc,ipon,'il4e lor ,<ettiini it,' <iuvi ,<elliihi price, icbicb may tiller Iran the
price ,!Ui]QC'<lci)alwe. O/W^ Saturn L\irp<>nilu<ii •

it. Hope to
see you soon.

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION

(908) 686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK

(908) 752-8383

"Your Best Source For Community Information '•'

A WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER RAHWAY, N.J., VOL.6 NO.13—THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1555 ~TmrSE~C7IONS~-=~"25 CENTS •
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Highlights
Snow and ice

The Department of Public
Works has released notice to
residents regarding sailing, snow
removal and sanding.

In the event of a snow or ice
storm, the following streets are
not maintained by the city's
Public Works Department, hut
instead by the state
Transportation Department: St. '
Georges Avenue and Routes
1&9. The DOT may be reached
by calling (201) 648-7011.

The following streets are
maintaned by the Unuon County
Road Department: Eli/.abelh
Avenue from West (Jrand
Avenue to Jones Place-
Lawrence Street; Madison Hill
Road; New Brunswick Avenue
from West llazelwood Avenue
to St. Georges Avenue; Ross
Street; Hast Grand Avenue;
West Grand Avenue; West
Ilazehvixid Avenue from St.
Georges Avenue to Hart Street;
West In nun Avenue from
Dukes Road to St. Georges
Avenue; West Milton Avenue
from St. Georges Avenue to
Route I: F'sxl Scon Av>;nm."
from Hlizahcth Avenue in Route
1; West Scoit Avenue; and
Westficld Avenue. To contact
the county, call 789-3676.

All other streets are main-
tained by the city's Public
Works Department, which can
be reached by calling 827-2060.

When the snow Is falling,
you'll have school closing

Information at your fingertips.

CALL (908) 686-9898 tV
llnlcr ihe 4-iUtiH selection «

It's
free!

m ^ lour Communiti'i B<it

Infosource
2* HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

No collection
There will be no garbage col-

lection on Monday due to the
holiday. All garbage normally
collected thai day will be col-
lected on Thursday.

Tree collection
Residents will be able to dis-

pose of their Christmas trees
Monday through Jan. 24. on the
first regular garbage day of the
week. only.

Residents must place trees at
the curb with all decorations
removed; trees placed in plastic
hags will not be collected.

All trees collected will be •
sent to a mulching/composting
facility. For nxire information,
call the Office of Recycling at
827-2150.

Free firewood
Any resident in need of

firewood/wood chips should stop
by the Department of Public
Works, located at <W9 Hart St..
between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Residents must sign in at the
DPW office, after which they
are welcome lo all free
firewood/wood chips that they,
can carry, while supplies last.

- Due to insurance require-
ments, no chain saws, splitting
or other work will be allowed
on the premises. For more
information, call 827-2060.'.

City braves record-setting snow storm
City catches two feet
of snow during blizzard

By Donna Segnl
Managing Editor

Earlier this week New Jersey was
paralyzed by what has been called the
biggest blizzard on record,. and it
seems it will take days for many mun-
icipalities, including Rahway, to
return to normalcy.

With close lo llirce feet of snow, the
blizzard caused schools and busines-
ses to close, and caused a state of
emergency to he declared, throughout
the stale, the county as well as the
city. Government was shut down,
highways were closed lo all but

the city's Public Works Department
who has been helping out during the
storm said, "we have been plowing
the snow from curb to curb and our
biggest problem has been parked cars
on Ihe streets."

He added, "we have every piece of
equipment and ' every available
employee working to clear the roads."

Smalling also stressed Ihe impor-
tance of residents moving their cars
from the streets. "With the amount of
snow we have, there is no place to put
the snow, so we really need people lo
move their ears so that when we come

Anything interesting happe
you during the blizzard? Tell'

your favorite story and we'll
publish it next week.

Enter Selection 8041

m Suljria

Above, this van might not be started until April, or until its owner comes to dig it out, whi-
chever comes first: The van.was encased in snow along Central Avenue. Below, one of the
many signs sticking cut of a pile of snow, notifying residents of no parKing zones due to the
snow.

emergency personnel, and today,
ailiiougii the snow iiuy iia^e'slopped.
the cffcelK of the blizzard arc far from
over.

According lo Police Capt. Fidward
Tilton, the city seems to be keeping up
with the storm.

"We're doing very well." Tilton
said, "we've had a few cars that had to
be towed but not that many."

Tilton also said a few accidents
were reported, but nothing too severe
and conditions are getting belter.

"It couldn't get any worse than
wliji^t_wj^jnjjgn_said. "Traffic is
flowing and things are beginning to
improve."

Tillon added that il seemed thai
Rahway .residents- were complying
with ihe stale of emergency issued
and stayed off the roads. "Judging by
Ihe amount of traffic that was on the
roads during the storm and shortly
thereafter, I have lo assume thai a lot
of people stayed home," Tilton said.

Tillon said police officials have yet
to check for cleared sidewalks but that
it seems that residents have been
doing their part. Tilton said before the
city issues summonses to residents
who have not cleared their sidewalks,
they will first be looking to see how
much voluntary compliance ihere is.

When reflecting on the amount of
snow the city got during the storm,
Tilton said, "if it snows again, I don't
know where we're going to put it. In
my driveway alone I'm saying to
myself that if it snows again I'm
going tii have lo pile il on top of my
house.

Mike Smalling, an employee with

hack we can plow il out to me crib."
''V-'t siurtfu walking Surula) ai ',

a.m. wilh sailers and sanders." Small-
ing said, "and we went into full blown
plowing at 1 p.m. and we ran con-
stantly for at leasl 24 hours." He
added about 26 people who work in
Ihe department were out plowing the
streets since Sunday.

According to Smalling. the city's
two new dumptrucks which were pur-
chased earlier this year, have been a
big help in clearing major roads, such
as Madison Avenue. "It's goixi to

_have them especially during a storm
of this size."

"I believe lhal in comparison lo a
lot of other towns, from what I have
heard from a lot of people, Rahway is
doing a very good job in keeping up
with the storm and making the roads
driveable," Smalling said. "The roads
have really been driveable for
emergency vehicles since we started
hut plowing curb to curb is a little dif-
ferent and that's what we are working
on now."

"We've had, a lot of cooperation
from the residents during the state of
emergency. We didn't have that many
cars on the road that shouldn't have
been. Our biggest problem was with
the parked cars," Smallini; said.

"If a road is not an emergency road
then we cannot ask the police to make
people move vehicles," Smalling said,
"so if residents live on a tighter
streets, if they do get all the cars
removed from the streels, they should
call the department and we would be
glad to plow ihe slreet curb to curb as
soon as possible."

The city's Department of Public
Works has also recently released
notice to residents'regarding salting,
snow removal and sanding.

In the event of a snow or ice storm,
the following streets are not main-
tained by the city's Public Works
Department, but inslead by the stale
Transportation Department: St.
Georges Avenue and Routes 1&9.
The DOT may be reached by calling
(20!) 648-7011.

The following streets are main-
taned by the Unuon County Road

Department: Elizabeth Avenue, from
West Grand Avenue to> Jones Place:
Lawrence Street: Madison Hill Road:
New Brunswick Avenue, from West
Hazelwood Avenue to St. Georges
Avenue: Ross Street: East Grand
Avenue; West Grand Avenue; West
Hazelwood Avenue, from St. Georges
Avenue to Hart Street; West Inman
Avenue, from Dukes Road to St.
Georges Avenue; West Milton
Avenue from St. Gecrges Avenue to
Route 1; East Scott Avenue from Eli-
zabelh Avenue to Route 1; West Scott

Avenue; and Weslfield Avenue.
To contact the county, call

789-3676.
All'oilier streets are maintained by

the cily's Public Works Department,
which can be reached by calling
827-2060.

The storm of 1996 may be the
largest snow storm in the history .'1
Ihe state bul the winter of 1996 just
started. City officials are urging resi-
dents to drive carcfuly and give them
selves time to get from one place to
another.

After years of anonymity, a street gains a name
By Christopher Toohey

StafT Writer
Since ihe construction of Ihe

Resource Recovery Facility, Ihere has
been an adjoining access road thai has
had an identity crisis.

That ended when the City Council,
during its caucus meeling last week,
assigned the road a name — not an
official slreet name, bul one thai could
be used as a reference in city ordi-
nances: "Resource Recovery/Garbage
Incinerator Access Road."

The issue was discussed during the
introduction of an ordinance thai
would limit parking on the street, and
for the first time, ihe city had to settle
•on a way to refer to it.

Because two weeks are needed
between introducing and voting on an
ordinance, the City Council could not
name Ihe road. City Attorney Louis

^J^mone explained thai the street then
had lo be referred to according to its
description.

T h e n the d e b a t e g a i n e d
momentum.

The first name discussed was "the
access road to Ihe Resouee Recovery
Facility."

Unsatisfied with that description,
Democratic Councilman Jerry Cole-
man moved to amend Ihe ordinance lo
call the street "Garbage Incinerator
Drive." His motion was seconded by
Republican Councilman Jeffery
Cohen. And when Ihe dust settled,
every member of the council, except-
ing Republicans Frank Janusz and
William Wnuck, had voiced their
opinions conccring the topic.

During the discussion, Councilman
James Fulcomer joined Coleman and
Cohen in their attempt lo change the
ordinance. Councilman Jim lones,
who introduced the motion, then
agreed to an anxMidment calling the
street "Incinerator Drive."

"I accepted the idea to call il
Tncmeralor Drive.' That tells it like it

is," Jones said. "If you call it 'Gar-
bage Incinerator Drive.' you might
soothe a couple of egos on this coun-
cil, but I think it puts a blight on Ihe
C'it'y of Rahway."

Having experience in real eslate.
Councilwoman Nancy Saliga agreed
with Jones, and said naming the street
"Garbage Incinerator Drive" would
decrease ihe value of homes in Rail-
way.

"Ihat certainly will not help the
values of ihe houses in Rahway and 1
urge you strongly to renonsider, to
take your personal feelings away from
a decision of that nature, and come up
wilh something sensible, far removed
from the possibility of causing such a
detriment to the cily," she told her fel-
low councilmembers'/

"Why don't we .ill give i: sont
consideration," Saliga added, "and
give it a fully different name without
an association at all to Resource
Recovery or incinerator or garbage.

for the good of Rahway'.'"
Last year's Council President Sal

Mione agreed with his successor in
that ihe name would bring unflatter-
ing attention. As an example, he ciled
the instance of the prison in Mid-
dlesex County being named, Rahway
Prison. "Il was never in Rahway," he
said, "but we had lo live with that
name. You know ihe rap we gol over
the years" You went out to.California,
they knew Rahway because of the
prison Just think about what you're
about to do."

Further in the debaie, Jones
accepted the amendment to call the
street Garbage Incinerator Drive, hut
Rainone reminded the councilaien
thai the name, for use in ordinances,
must be an accurate description, say-
ing "Garbage Incinerator Drive"
would not suffice.

"Il has to reasonably and clearly
describe what you're doing, otherwise
it's ambiguous and unenforceable."

he added. "You've got lo desenhc it
correctly."

Rainone also suggested ihat i! ..i
person illegally parks a vehicle on iliat
street and is issued a ticket, that ticket
may. be contested by the nu>u>nsr
arguing he had no idea that slreet w,i>
Garbage Incinerator Drive,' because
ihe car had been parked in front o! the
Resource Recovery Facility.

"'Garbage Incinerator Drive'
nukes it illegal to park on a street thai
doesn't exist in the city. Calling it the

' 'Access Drive to the Garbage Inciner-
ator,' in my mind, deceptively
describes ihe road because Ihe road is
not called the Garbage Incinerator."
Rainone also said.

The compromise was reached by
calling Ihe slreet ihe "Resource
Recovery/Garbage Incinerator Access
Road," which satisfied the attorney.

No ordinance was introduced to
settle the dispute; it is possible the
debate may resurface.


